Town of Woodside – Notice Inviting Bids
New RAM 5500 Dump Truck – Chassis and Dump Body

Issue Date: September 24, 2020

Notice Inviting Bids Provided to: Local Bay Area RAM Commercial Truck Dealerships, and San Mateo County Daily Journal

Bid Submission and Bid Opening Date and Time: October 31, 2020 by 5:00 PM via email to Sean Rose, Public Works Director/Town Engineer at srose@woodsidetown.org. Upon receipt of all bids, Town shall email bid results to all bidders and make the results available on the Town’s website.

Overview of Bid: The Town of Woodside is procuring a new RAM 5500 Dump Truck Chassis and Dump Body for its Town fleet.

Vehicle Specifications (Chassis and Dump Body):

Note: Any deviations, substitutes, or alternate specifications from those listed below will not be considered responsive unless prior approval is obtained from the Town during the bid period. To request a deviation, please contact the Town during the bid period. Any approved deviation will result in the issuance of an Addendum that will be provided to all known bidders and posted on the Town’s website.

Chassis:

RAM 5500 Chassis Tradesman Regular Cab 84” C/A 4X4
Exterior Color: Bright White Clear Coat Exterior Paint
Interior Color: Black / Diesel Gray Interior Colors
Interior: Heavy–Duty Vinyl 40 / 20 / 40 Split Bench Seat
Engine: 6.7L I6 Cummins Turbo Diesel Engine
Transmission: AISIN Heavy–Duty 6–Speed Automatic Transmission

FUNCTIONAL/SAFETY FEATURES
1. Advanced Multistage Front Airbags
2. Ram Chassis Cabs are Job–Rated®
3. Anti–Spin Differential Rear Axle
5. Electronic Stability Control
6. Stationary Elevated Engine Idle
7. Upfitter Electronic Module (VSIM)
8. 4–Wheel Disc Anti–Lock Brakes
9. 730–Amp Maintenance Free Battery
10. 180–Amp Alternator
11. Rear Heavy–Duty Stabilizer Bar
12. Push–Button Start
13. Sentry Key® Theft Deterrent System
14. Speed Control
15. Active Grille Shutters
16. Automatic Headlamps
17. Low Beam Daytime Running Headlamps
18. Power Accessory Delay
19. 52–Gallon Rear Fuel Tank

**INTERIOR FEATURES**
1. Integrated Voice Command with Bluetooth®
2. Media Hub–2 USB, Full Function, Auxiliary
3. Remote USB Port – Charge–Only
4. Instrument Panel Mounted Auxiliary Switches
5. 12–Volt Auxiliary Power Outlet
6. Air Conditioning
7. 40 / 20 / 40 Split Bench Seat
8. Behind the Seat Storage / Bin
9. Tilt Steering Column
10. Passenger–Side Sun Visor with Mirror
11. Rearview Day / Night Mirror
12. Driver / Passenger Assist Handles
13. Black Vinyl Floor Covering
14. Uconnect® 3.0
15. Height–Adjustable Front Shoulder Belts

**EXTERIOR FEATURES**
1. 19.5–Inch x 6.0–Inch Steel Wheels
2. 225/70R19.5G Front All–Position, Rear Traction Tire
3. 7–Pin Trailer Wiring Harness
5. Clearance Lamps
6. Tow Hooks
7. Tinted Windshield Glass
8. Tinted Glass Windows

**OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT** (May Replace Standard Equipment)

**Customer Preferred Package 2YA**
1. Heavy–Duty Snow Plow Prep Group
2. Max Tow Package (Increases Axle Ratio)
3. Chrome Appearance Group
   Bright Front Bumper
   Matte Black w/Chrome Accents Grille
4. Tradesman Level 1 Equipment Group
   Exterior Mirrors with Heating Element
   Power Black Trailer–Tow Mirrors w/Manual Fold–Away
Power Windows with Front One–Touch–Down Feature
Remote Keyless Entry
Speed Sensitive Power Locks
Upgraded Door Trim Panel
5. Electric Shift–on–the–Fly Transfer Case
6. 115–Volt Auxiliary Power Outlet (400W)
7. Power Take Off Prep
8. Front Fog Lamps
9. 225/70R19.5G All Traction Tires
10. Uconnect® 3 with 5–Inch Display
11. Tire Pressure Information System
12. Trailer Brake Control

Dump Body:
1. Capacity 3.0 to 4.6 cubic yards
2. Floor: 7ga, cross-memberless with 7" x 7ga trapezoidal long sills
3. Sides: 12ga, 12" tall fold down sides
4. Composite bang boards installed
5. Tailgate: 10ga inner panel with 12ga outer panel, 18" tall manual release dump through with quick release top hinges for fold down position and center patch gate
6. Headboard: 10ga, 40" tall with window cutout and tapered cab shield
7. 6" bolt on spreader apron
8. LED marker/clearance and ID lamps installed in body
9. OEM S/T/T/BU and license plate lamp at end of frame
10. Mud flaps
11. Body primed and painted white
12. Champion CS615T-11 underbody electric double acting subframe hoist giving 9 tons of lifting capacity
13. Pendant control in cab
14. Body prop, body up lamp in dash, back up alarm installed and certified
15. Buck plate with 2.5" class V receiver tube with reducer to 2"
16. (2) 1/2" D-rings
17. 7-way RV trailer socket
18. Integrated underride protection painted black
19. Debris tarp system, manual pull, mounted to top of headboard, black mesh tarp, powder-coated black steel housing
20. Toolbox mounted on passenger side front 48"x18"x18" steel, powder-coated black
21. Storage basket mounted on driver’s side front 60"x10"tall x 18" deep powder-coated black
22. Chalk holders mounted aft of rear wheels driver and passenger side
23. Unity lights mounted to driver and passenger door rail
24. (1) Buyers SL696A Beacon strobe mounted to top of cab shield, centered
25. Replace front bumper with all steel winch bumper with cone holders left and right side of winch
26. Warn winch installed in bumper 12000# capacity
27. Grille guard
28. Spotlights mounted on driver side and passenger side windshield posts
29. Fire extinguisher mounted behind front seats

Bidder shall list the name of the proposed dump body outfitter. The bid shall also include an estimate of the time required to build the dump body.

The bid shall include separately the cost of 1. the chassis, 2. The dump body, and 3. The total cost including delivery to 2955 Woodside Rd, Woodside, CA 94062.

A bid deposit or bond is not required.

Any questions regarding the project can be directed to Sean Rose at srose@woodsidetown.org or (650) 400-1462 or Sindhi Mekala at smekala@woodsidetown.org or (650) 683-0390.